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Manufacturers Try 
as MedMtars' 

Coal Strik

And Hope Some Got 
suit From Meetli 

Mr. Mltchel

Miners SeHeve That 
Must Be Mad 

Operators

(Buffalo, -N. Y., Oct. 7.-3 
between the committee apj 
\atioual Manufacturers’ aj 
President Mitchell and M 
held at the Iroquois hall ti 
did not result in any defiri 
agreed upon for the parti 
of work in the anthracite j 
the members of the Manuf] 
mfttee stated that they I 
pleased with the progress 
fact that communication v| 
with the operators by 1] 
’phone, and an appointa] 
meet a committee represed 
Philadelphia tomorrow, id 
as significant, as it had bd 
by members of the Manuf] 
mittee that there existed d 
ing with the operators pi] 
meeting, and no step in | 
would be taken until thj 
with President Mitchell rd 

.where sudh a meeting won] 
suits. • I

Mr. Mitchell this aftern 
refused to discuss the red 
President Boosevelt that] 
use his influence to indu] 
to return to work, with t| 
the appointment of a com! 
vestigate the miners’ grievl 
learned from a reliable so] 
that Mr. Mitchell does d 
proposition favorably, and 
decline to ask the miners t] 
under the conditions stil 
following gentlemen red 
Manufacturers at today’s 1 
H. Parry, president Man! 
sociation; General H. Ba| 
tioit; Richard Young, ol 
Prank Leake, of Philadelj 
Maxwell, of Indianapolis.] 
were represented by' Presl 
Secretary-Treasurer Will 
trict Presidents T. D. N 
Duffy, and Jno. Fahey. 1 
was held behind closed <3 
a brief statement was gid 
end of the meeting. ThJ 
as follows:

The committee of the ! 
dation of Manufacturers 
the explanation of the 
difficulty as offered by a i 
tee of the United Mine 1 
head of which was Mr. 
The National Associatioi 
tarera* committee has 
,'oiild of xho conditions," a 
(Philadelphia for the pur* 
the committee of mine < 
the idea of getting the; 
difficulty. The National 
(Manufacturers’ committ 
propositions from the mi] 
has no other mission tl 
speedily to bring about i 
this dispute. /

(Signed). David M. Pi 
of the National associai 
Barbour, of Detroit; Rid 
New York; Frank Leak 
phia.

It is known that Mr. 
(appealed to on the groi 
humanity to concede 
point so that the count 
saved from the hardships 
incidental to a coal famii 
ed inevitable. If is also 
proposition of some kind 
to the mine workers, but 

are not obtainable.
, The reply of Mr. Mite 
m substance that offers 
already brought forth b; 
authority had been 
erators. He would not p 
in the position of supplie 
They were willing to a‘bi 
•cision of fair arbitration, 
now stood, a proposal m 
the operators.

After the meeting Pr 
■^as asked if the conferei 
ed in bringing any nearei 
the strike question? “i 
hopes that something d| 
done,” he replied. J

‘‘What if this attempt ■ 
Proves to be a failure?”

‘Then the prospect is a 
Manufacturers are trying 
c°al, but they cannot g 
quantity of that. One < 
tor any large quantity, 
this will be exhausted, 
the shutting down of U 
mg workingmen of 
earn a living, and addin* 
asu£old to the miseries 

flow many men are - 
represented by t: 

There are 1,500 mai 
«acb employs from 500 
rr>Ape, manufacturers’ co 
•Philadelphia tonight to 
ûonimittee of the 
'chell and 
Wilkesbarre.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Oct 
Principal features of the 
etnke which claimed pu 
the coal fields todav, \ 
miners yield to the desi 
dent of the Untied Sta 
returm to work and ir 

aQd will the mi 
«Die to carry out their 
auce enough coal to r< 

8^ven the protec 
military ^ower of the
ta most careful 
jue district officers pres 
n district presidei 
buffalo today and the 
miners, it was found th 
? strongly against acc< 
uent s proposition in it 
, to the other feature] 
as it exists tonight, of 
aud will Tennin <••<> uni 
^mes. The President’^ 
^titchell became known] 

S' a.n<? *t was earned
ne striking miners and 

8 u * *t is positively 1 
</ who are close to the ôffl 

that. P^i^nt Mitchell 
residents have all alo 
0 the men returning j 

some concessions, but \ 
still so inclined 
Pealing to them 
stated. It is reason* 
rer. that they are still 

action.
An officer of the ui 

^-iry who does not care 
Pe absence of Presid 
Amr;tihat U would be cc 
^mcinl. said to the con 
Associated Press todax 
i J* mine workers of 1 
50^flte the efforts bein
a®bt Roosevelt

secu

party lefT at

with t

to end
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Each side 
<s Obdurate
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IÎ 'Crofters •Practically the industry of the island is iu velvety award Wvo „„ reduced to cattle and sheep raising, tor1 rocks it thrlreî and the e«$e ISd 

which it is well aud alone adapted, and thrive remarkably without land that i? impossible. For «aw some lood crOM of oats rye alto 
these reasons, therefore, the poorer peo- ! barley, though Hs a- .7,1» thccl6™8.,» 
pie are keen to get la?d, and they think < poor? The Croira IrtUi,’» th^, ZZ 
the Duke should divide up the island lugs with sea w^? tertl Ze thelr hold- 
among them, instead of leasing it to a I X ... . ...
few large holders. Under other cirram- iCfttlT0t e‘ose ythout adding one 
stances one could sympatize with them „„ 2 a remote and island part of 
in this desire. All their traditions and w, ™n_tment «ne would not naturally 
associations are linked to this one little r. “any Pf the comforts of the , .
island of 21,000 acres. Their ancestors S?, lnn- but at Scarmish I was pro-1 «epresentetives Of Operators 
occupied it for 2,000 years or more. It lomtortov-î?* weI and, looked after as , and Miners Hrtlri 
is theirs absolutely, the only one thing v ™ - “V aa, aDr tiace I have y-A wutmncrsnold conference
in life they can call their own; and yet SwP„t bl,t g0od' cl.ean f * With President,
they own not a foot of it, and only ho d 1 laav,e tomorrow morning -
on suffrauce the little plat on which zegrets. the only boat to. sajJ -— -----------
their cottages are built. But—aud here slnc® my arnval- 
comes in a very large BUT—if they had I 
the land, they would still make but a* 
very poor living, if at all. It is very1 
poor farming land, as you may guess, 
and only really fit for grazing. There 
was a time when the small crofter did 
wTeli, but since Australians have' found; 
the British market there is no price for, 
wool. The competition from America, I 
the isolated .position of the island andj 
high freight rates, leave but a small mar- '
gin of profit on stock. Dairying is an Sentenced tn One V»., n..„
impossible industry. At least, it has ^ UnC Vear to KUO

, Tiree, Scotland, S«pt. 15.-I am here been tried aud failed. The large holders I VOnCUrrC'.ltly With Previous 
officially accredited for the purpose of Sentence,
inquiring îmto the Crofter question, and two and then selling as two and three 
in my nett I hope to. tell you a good year in Glasgow. At best it re*, >
deal about it. I ana going to interview quiFes 'capjtal a?d considerable pastur- I c .
a large namber af the fishLmen and in- With n! G ^ ^who had been invited to
quire into their Character and disposition, exc^t over the seas or beyond this P3r?e! With Names Of Some participate, except President Oliphant,

Landing at Tiree is a bit of a trial. t?riaJ?y b®tteriug his position" I Owners. of the Delaware & Hudson road who
Y h<?“y Z rhirf?f aUy kiDd' Kn the "and® quLt^Tfe/ are v^ry ! ___________ ^ his persoual representative bavid

A. large fishing boat, used as tender, -fund of the Duke of Argyll and all his IVilcox, vice-president and general coun-
eomes out to the steamer, and is pro- kin; and they live in terror of his celling ,.rhe, foar shoplifters, tieorge and ' sel of the road, and President Cassatt 
Polled by oars. The steamer is anchor- f16, lsland* which is probable if he can Le.wls and Joseph and Mary Wil-.of the Pennsylvania road was nl.p=»J
S ■«,le -i—, S. i, ssrss. - *- — « "’.K

toe eea is rough, as it often is, there i*'the very embodiment of kindness. | ,?,Dmeut>, for the theft of goods from1 “anslon> where President 'Boosevelt
difficulty in making fast. A miscel- Though a duke and toe ipossessorof a | *P®nt*r® Arcade, were arraigned yes- ' since his return from Indiannnnlis u
laneous cargo of crates <5i bread nre- !?*! large sllee of the Western EÇgh- : tfrdSy, before Mr. Justice Martin and* transacted such n.™ . J? .?> bas
Vieirm. n/ITi n„u„ oreao pro- tands, comÿrised in Argyllshire; be\is1 Pieaded ,guilty to a charge of steaMnS1 ““ "«eeasary public bus*
visions of all kinds, .passengers and pa«- poor. Being a landlorC^ Socially irjfrom thfe Westeide. testing nes8 as could not be" îtostpdW the

jrs; “r- F?ïïF"asLrsxzsst-j: srs a

two craft and the wind sends the spray kind of a country that the more you Tuesday. imposed on dent most cordially greeted
zi r:„rc£“irr ân

A rough.passage makes toe most of toe ‘he X ^ “catofg

&«»edS1Cè Zufwlicah^L âdwadtes?rti7 T a ^ “-ey tou^Æj X 'ZX

IXTZ& XXrLT^Ctr heart. ^ WUCh 16 With'a“ ^beMi^nTto^ ^

™^ii k̂dedtoSwrafee,lyh:ed^s^f Co^bT „the President had prepared a

their misery. opening fo? tlX ntonle b%hA ®Ssslbf ïl0" ,?"as unwarranted on the part oflîarefuIly worded paper, setting forth in
Coming from Oban .here you go north- and physical configuration of the roast held th^mauey Psuhhct'to toe<)Uldd baT?' tT"11!,1118 1,08111011 on tns controversy.

l°A?d„of Past are not dissimilar; they are born fisher- the court ? J t to ^ order ot, lhe President said: <
Lldfa^d! iÿp?ng°fat Coil'ra°nddj,n/ t ShtSflu ^ietZfh b^er toa^ th? pSs^w^ Tf^ ^ '^ XXr/Z to tbo

Scarmish, the only landing place in in Scotland, and for their sons in va?? Fishcr , Wi!„Ü?T stolen from. Mr. I b the site ,tien ? ï e parties affected 
Tiree. On the way you pass Dunolly ous occupations. They can play a prom- visitiu» Vanroif°èP^h-1iaVS;er’ who was The oDerater«° in th? anthracite trade:
Oastie, the rums of which, just above inent and necessary part in Lü afin» ?„ u , r whde they were oper-, opeiators, the miners and the gen- 
Oban, .look down in solemn'and solitary our deep-sea fisheries and colonîzing^f S tored to the o^n Th‘l moaey wiU ba era‘ public.
sadness. jDuart Aultoruish and Glen- coast. There are the local markets to pS of ïs ^i16 produces I speak for neither the operators nor
gorm cast es, and the little sleepy, an- supply with fish, the herring to kimer Thl i aud ldentlfie6 >t- x |‘be miners, but for the general Dum£
tbfne Wk-66’taDd Fe J,ll?e sleePy. an- the cod and-halibut to smoke and rare,’1 n^C^H80,d’ realizing that their game.1?6 questions at issue which led to thé
tique-looking town of Tober-mory, situ- and the halibut to catch for the export lrC ean breast of it to situation affect immediately the narties
aled on, th6 northwest corner of Mull, trade. A good deal has been saS L S „f ,went H,u^ey' *ivin8 him de- concerned-tbe operators and the mfners 
ImX fhZ i °.n yi lnduatlT is a dis- British Columbia about the character of £1' tbeir peculations, so that he will but the situation itself vitally affrats to» 
niie,ry7 theprociuct of which is the cele- the Crofter fishermen, much of it de- P°s,tlon to restore the bulk of Public. As long as there stem^t» n!
»,jes» ssAv&rsÂ «5 « & sa ..jiÆ-rvs é£f£“r

eSt,«^r«TMSÏ5U8 --.S"1 " - - iU'VirS/TiACF??-

| sst aas.aupi.aa sttJ&r» sss m

The entire product us bought up by mg, honest and hard-working”aud the etc* U»toatiAi?otto» ,walst. corsets, collar! tion that I hear a.”y ,offlclal rela'
“SuSrf .,prmtélpalIy > Glasgow, whh women are worth two of toe men It No ‘fcïlL. » urgency and if e.,.s,ltuation; but tbe

blend it and send it out to the wo rid is to such people tha’ the best blood of defiklrt fn»wVCon^mInKi3,. ca™eras, 1 un- . y , d. tbe teirible nature of the 
under a variety iff .names never heard Canada is related—the Campbells the “P68 (new), and persoha? Offert» W/01?b ? tion of p e lmP*ndmS over a large por- 

in. -Scotland. I met on the boat a McLeans, the McDiarmids, toe McCal- in ,use). inclndmgP2 men’s6 sltirts ter fn»i0lto P00Ple.ln the shape of a win-
nf1 <UrineS9^f °fd .gentleman, the own- lems, the McDonalds, toe MacdougaUs, ;wal,st’ underskirts, socks, -man’s' cotton auxioii to ni lmpel me> aft6r much 

er of Coll, Col Stewart by name, and the MacMillans, the Mackies, the Mac- SÆ . „ COtton tbought, to believe that my
£e bad been the world over, including kenzies, the Camerons, the Mackinnous 1 ra ncor? i'TJiW0 .U,m,b>5,ella*’ 2 overcoats, H“iy iiulres “e to use whatever in- 
Vanconver and Victor^. The former and the rest of the macs Whence watet oerannéf »ibIîck)’ 1 black silk du®nce I Personally can to bring to an

ri î CT(,adies'>' -VÆXwWeh has b— «*-
as» ;k,-' « sa«« grs&1iskas6%Si's^

Utof • J? ?gent> ®ail8- ™uch to his der Island of Lewis, and elsewhere the !“es nurse, brushes and combs razor such that I am onUÎL? l,ty 18
Ætrnd1|Sé toxrofor6 which°^dp^ KVtaffiive^rocte?, fetut^ch^ iW.and bru8b’ p!ayiak 6-da. b'ott,'e8; g™t,y that each^L “Jf

]p^ ^înually ^ltb tears m his eyes, nçys, and in the closest social intimacy fe?t*8 ca°8h 18jÜ4<^ntaIn8fv,?Iary Lew,s' ef- responsibility resting VJ burden of

gaffUKWSAtaisi surjsrur&asgiiuti

here in Tiree DrnBuchanan years ago picturesque to a degree The better »/yw5 No- 9.—Contains Joseph Williams’ 
invested over i2,000 iu a town site. He class of house is ^fry much like our w.tto'an? to f3155^^

investment, and some very own, but built of stone entirelv The Bae Nod 4^nX?0Taa>’ A0®10*1 box.

- ;Xï:^î SÆi‘Dï.»iî@!r ■ ®
Gold™ Cache. aCeh‘erhinS tt" B^ucLhorm hilt with^Æ’d&oS o^M^ ‘f T'" ^ ^ ^ ^ ,0,,°W'

some asuc‘h ehigh-flying ILWXeZl “S 6Wrt8' St°'en fr°B DryS'

name. That is the kind of thing that each end. The older cottages all have Drraa^i >sllk* underskirts, five stolen from 
^£2£6yeryWhereTthr Daniel of onr thatched roofs, which took %r all the Ctoe frav»two ?°™ State- rr°”
vS? T?yh r°kmetoto jpds.ment! I feel world like old-fashioned bee hives The a bookstore «ÏÏ nTn",1!' etolm from
notya^litoerkmlthe Pharlsee’ who was walls are built of two rows of stones 6a'”e block. 411 Hastlng8 atTeet- ln
British ftolnLinî vWereltoln r?8pect to tlled ln between with dry sand, which Q°ne electric sealskin jacket stolen 
,1 Î4n»P*a^b ?: for although I sever- drams off the rain from the roof The S£ügail s’ Vancouver. ' st ,en

t0 . s^ll properties to newer cottages have roofs made of r»n^° vali®GS* stolen from Hudson’s 
strangers with capital, I never succeed- wood of the same shape cotild wito Tlfrto7»^Vancouver, 
tow. ’ therefore- gulltless before the tar The backs of the Rouses, wfthoS Jackfon’s® GoveLment*1»^6101611 from

windows or doors, face the sea, and thus Ladles’ nlsht dresses1 etc 6 t- 
, 16 one -of the most westerly of ^be Grofter and his family are as com- * ^rip No. 2.—Containing turn „arri
her*r»d8toaDd ?*tween it a'nd America ^ab’e as bugs in a rng It is impos-1 ”nT®"klSs’, brought from the Stotes® 6 

^ene is nothing hurt'the vast expanse of to hear the roar of the ocean or 8k,ris slightly worn,
ocean. It is an island about 13 miles the et°rm that may rage without Ton, : Jw capes (new>*
long by about three miles wide. It is ed end‘°n to the dwelling house ’isone ' street ^anconvl^11 from ?£ore on Hastings 
mt^estmg in the last degree. In the °r more houses-for the cattle, sheep aüd Othgr cnp^ Hon^t^M

ZZrYLlX is n.0t a tro? or Pf8—feimzlar design and construe- .Two umbrellas and two overroits m,e 
I?,1? of any kuÿ, except one little tl«°.’ . j two overcoats belong to the Fk Ttifnto,
buneh of gorse and a few small willows „T\r«; has five public schools, in which Vlct0ria- Beform,

°J Mand House. Tiree is Evngll8h ls taught; three established ' _
tinn nf °f 8,aud’ overlying a forma- ob?rch®f’ .two free churches, two Bap- HAt) NERVOUS PROSTRATION
tto?»°ft LS>U?entlan _gDelss> which oh- î1Sj and two Congregational. Every- Mrs S W West n
trades itself in a great many places. The body speaks Gaelic, aud always among “I got terriblJ^rM ?»^nton' ?“»” ,8,tates: 
population numbers 2,200, and wad themselves: but most people speak En»- came a victim of n,™» and finally be-
formeriy about 4,000. Like all thèse lish as weU. 'Some cam but a>! asham bad no appetite seemT to °?" 1
SSh»,ni.IS S3,ilt bas a Mstory dating ed,to> speak English. The Duke of Ar- gpi, »î?bi?onA and could^Ireéîv dra^mf 
far back. The day after landing I was fi1 ,ls represented by his factor Mr K!La?outG Bearing of Dr. Chase’s Nerve
ÿs,tt."»vi S» sut

SM. ml s&reuwsusr ' " a"fa “-ig'-r

a S?'“”ï"Sto‘ï2,„;,0ï;g vE A ÏS ag> <y=ç 

SAefrZteU'S'tiS S» /«.“".s, M.:v.S s"| Tfs

«i iïSi SS"SS » ;Cl Wfenfi “ "" *• “

fh?.?J5e/C!lds of Highland clans, and representatives of bird life. The nrim 
Wood^de'la teeJn w‘th accounts of those ”pfHplafe,s m Tiree are Scarmish, l/alle- 
«Üf+*^gd ?f reprisal, which disgrace martin (place of the martins) Barra- 
toiratob annal,s’ Never was so blood- £??; Ballevullin, Manuel, Balenleni] 
thirsty a people created, and if it were ^aimoe> KilmoJnag, Kirkanoll Loi
their doiilht r0ma,"Ce wbicb surrounds ™îhHymisb: . These are als^the name! 
their doughty performances, one would »? ?be townships into which the island
to n»h^led ,t0 own them és ancestor^ dl^d’ At the eastern end of the isf

— Tndf»n Traect Txt® they better than the aud la «Danish fort; on the northeast 
PYiîii11 tri^®8 •North America, and the en.f, island is a very old corn
gvnifZw!110^ 0f*. ®p°t8men today is po- toill, atili in working order- in /Barronool 
cuharly due to the law of the survival of extreme west end ’of tho
arl howYPr^ descendants in Tiree ppde.r th.e hill of Cearnn-a-Bharra are
flltàr T-, e; Of almost exemplary char- Prehistoric caves and the ruins of St 'Fir* /^1L i
hospitable eSnnlifiIldUS^rI0US’ j intelligent, 8 temple. The rent roll is £4 - -Lff. OllftSG S
nospiraole, polite, quiet and deenlv re- t>00 per annum, and the rmhiio QT>a
ligions There is but one inn and not ochial burdens about £1136 d par" XTirlncixr T I TVD

S5-SES5E y—r plUs-

ing for the “So^to^Th? girisararele|o’ Ttoeé”"tha^wTl°hd y°U .r1 1 kD°w about1 hlveP!bee 7 lncapacitated for work Ind Marnes Divorced Woman and Causes a 
rag out to service, and the^young mra tolTion L l6lbDg’ and 1 have Liter 0,1:ls.6’8 Kidney- Sensation. .
eîseewhere.emin^aen| 1° 'CroftS°Whoule th^ future CFIt tor dquest[opU™ayt hïve 'to tosTwith kid Sd be™ troubtoTmore106^ g^C^p’tt °Ct' 3—1^Speeial)-Dr. An-
Xvvïæ*a»»«!.s&a2t'ii"")"»**«X»p»SE«ls5r»nsErs toussab#c

pend upon the earnings of the absem know edge of to»thw t ./Hrtber personal mrarts AL ! money in different treat- bss J™st returned from Chicago, Music- Box, Gong, Card Table, Tete-a-
ones It is pathetic to see Üilse nooî the desCTtorin,îhLHebndes’ 1 will accept ? velr ifr5 !° 110 ParPOse. About toberf?; be was married to Mrs. Young, Jete, Carved Black Walnut Chairs,
people, clinging to life and their are mb 1. Ss accurate. All things »mT»?r„?g0 d bad to quit work on ae- 1. î d~?Çced wife of a Montreal den-l S;£aâs Dire Basket, ANTIQUE STL-
home, and yet realizing that the onT a wonderftiHsto 1‘\bVeiy- »dt 18 certainly side tn°hi»heTar6 pains ln my back and r^tov.??18 18 the first time among the VBB- 4-LIGHT CHANOELIBR, FIB

3/-s,i-uaxs .. F&tsz&mp*; » T T ”mm-

îff&as-s.'iLtte.d ?? S5JSW» “ar;s bS ^s-pstartiaur sasLower Fro.nt H»n-

c,aariïas/ia-K-t ;g“<Sg'aa:!a?raii?*laiaÆifiÆfc ?;a.ess

ielpfWOTk^ werey’ctose^d 6d la8t year tbo pastur6s nrl'certainiy^rncl^m^'t"^ ,The| health8 hnComptotelyanrestoredT” ‘hat ™y FiraWresblte^116 >,anth°rit'eS ■ of fhe CARVED OAK SETTEE, 'CHAIRS. Rupw^ntotrlc? fna^'rfd^TFX^ ^

• * B. C. LOKKBN.

«

Library—l:>

Of Tiree wedSay*1 wbicb Trin be soId op
Monday> 0ct 13.1*2t AUCTIONEER

Mr. Gosnell in the Hebrides En
quiring into Emigration 

Question.
TOSndeï ia?,Vnc‘,ions. 'rom T. B. HALL, 
residence 1 without reserve at his

K0BLÉDA<300 VOLUMES BOOKS.
rols. Illustrated 

food to 1902.
22 vols. Robert Louis Stevenson. 
f T°ls- Ruskin’s Edition de Luxe.
6 vo,s- Burns’ Edition de Luxe 

sia. V°!S- ImperiaI Dictionary, Half-Bus-

a of

IÎ-

ROBLEDA London News,

An Interesting Account of the 
Western Island on Scottish 

Coast.
And After Sitting all Day No 

Result Has Been 
Gained.

R. E. GOSN BILL. 101 B LCHER STREET0

8h c pi tiers This valuable property const 
acres, being a portion of the -i.- , 
Estate,” having a frontage of 4m I'a:rtei 
Belcher street, running Lck‘ t, °a

son street, having a frontage of Z 
where there is a stable entrance fcet 

ine location is in the 
the finest homes in 
ous residences are situate 
ei"ty, and are known 
Belcher street as:

'The Laurels,” R. Ward, Esq 
, Gtoburn,” R. W. Duusmuir. Esq 
_ Oakmede.” J. A. Sayward. Esq 

Ellesmere,” Jas. Angus, Esq 
/ROBLEDA.” T. B. .Hal,. E^q. 

Stonyhurst ” Rout. Harvey. Esq 
The new Government 

course of erection.)
“Fairholm.” Dr. J. c. Davie 
Gonzales,” Mrs. J. d.

On the north side of 
to be found:

101 BELCHER STREET sts Of 5.59

Commencing at 11 o’clock Referemees’ D°U Quixote’ Cyclopaedi

X°idnt

CampbklLpofeTW’ ,Elliot’’ Goethto

“sii’trb
Games^to. 1 Comp6adium of

Front Verandah—
five Pots SwithS’p^^=ketS aud Decora- 
'Ftower Stands Fomra and, Flowers;

as vs-' Saws sns

a.m.,A Hardy and Intelligent People 
Existing Under Discourag

ing Conditions.
Pie jîd Guil y Monday, Oct. IS, 1992Situation Apparently the Same, 

Neither Party Yielding 
an Inch.

Crawford, 
Harte, Ra-bellais, 

" Spencer centre of 
the city *oine ofAll his well kept and valuable These vari-

oa acreage prop, 
on the south side of

Washington, Oct. 3.—The 
ference today failed

coal can
to come to any 

agreement for a settlement. At 10 o’clock

ifitof
--------- an:

House, 'now iD

CONTAINING

Drawingroom—
Poles‘"and^ Rtogb TurtoBh Palace "^Rugsl 

RATTAN — Tabourettes,
Lounge, Easy Chairs.
jMmiGAff^ INSTRUMENTS—Chi-

8gk«S3£r£SBâ?»
Large Dominion, Carved 

Black Walnut Organ, 2 manu
als, foot pedals, 25 stops, with 
bench and curtains.'

n VOL. CHOICE MUSIC—Tennv- 
A „hm,8S 1"1LbT,-'lDsic’ Masterpieces 

tographs9 Art’ Illustrated with Pho-

\to,<?rtf°lr>S. Vor^Cs Masterpieces of 
^ PrrooLam g’ Edition de Luxe' JaP-

Pemberton 
Belcher street are

P."’crease*.6W*" reSldeaee

of"?BfPHWyCk’’^ the temporaU resident 
or„5,la Honor the Lieut.-Governor

‘■XZZ" Ge0’ GUlesple. Esq.
‘Trai Hon' J’ D’ Prentice.

Craigdarroch,” Mrs. Robert
Tbe“V”p’,’ AM- G’ H’ Barnard.
The ’Prlorv.” Hon. E. G. Pr.or 

s located on the corner of Belch ' 
and Pemberton roads.

The continuation of Belcher 
Bay avenue is 
avenue, fronting which 
the homes of

“ROBLEDA” was erected jn i£9o 
comprises a three-story dwelling 
poultry and greenhouses, 
stone foundation and the first 
tower, the porte-cochere and 
ars are also of stone. A 

7 feet 6 inches high 
ceiling, extends under the emit* i ,.

“■ »r iWi
To the right is tue m 

bret-V 14 ft 9 In. by it 
all the woodwork being of cherry 
conservatory 8 by 8 adjoining

tlYT 18 33 ft 6 ln- by 18 haTlnz.two bay windows facing views t„
are^ghfir86 flrePlWe and —“h6
are light mahogany. This room communl
yten W£Ltke halluby tW0 wlde “reh door- 

T , CatVed griUes’ Lavatory 
situate in closet under hall staircase. The 

BATHROOM, ^nlng reom, 16 ft 3 in. by 21 ft. and smok
SEWIN’GROOM J,”.?/"0™ 18 ft 4 ln- by 18 ft 2
KITCHEN ’ fed by wide sliding doors,
i v,adelphia brick . fireplace
t BOOM- lng Ca,lforllla redwood.
LAUNDRY, All the floors mentioned on this story are
FDOWER HOUSE, ST6™' °ak Parquette, with handset^
CELLAR and l>orders of various inlaid woods, a hut
'STABLE. ler’s Pantry, thoroughly fitted

with French Range,
Ax'es1 Trith ei«LCarr^geJ. fall-bearing 3 «* porcelain tubs, and a 
Ax.es, with lamp, made ffiy Meston. room and bathroom completes

Full particulars contained in Cata- ,h“, ^ sec<md floor 
logues, which are the cards of admis bedr°o™a, 2 small rooms, linen closet, bath 
iAsinV-ready Tjlesday to be had at the i*™™’ dothes ctooets. each bedroom and 
Bnildtoieer 8 ■ D®1*8’ Board of Trade ^“room has clothes closets and large sta 
Building; price 25 cents each. ttonary marine top washstands. wkh t,

of Sir Henry P.
Chairs,

Stairs—
highai'Siiv^C„adi 'P°tem Pole 12 feet 
Brass Rods, Viento^Strip^'^ie^

and
Dunsinuir.

which
street

each of his
A SPECIMEN MOUNTED 

ELK HEAD
Upper Hall—
phonSeand Stories15 RffiVi"g|’ n2 Tele'
magic lantern’ R^msc^:

street to Oak 
116 Ruek’.and 

fGsidences,

then known
are fine 

leading citizens.i
; and

stable, 
The house has »

Bedrooms—

Suite, French Rr.v riU’ Cl“"Ted Oak 
Down Pillows BtonhtoaiIr> Mattresses,
Toilef°SetUsS GaTcha^deltors^R^E"

Story of
verandah pi), 

cemented cellar 
with finished plaster

sSlSXteSK tSTM:1-•
-I

Antique Cloissonee Bowl, very 
rare and valuable, 14 incües diam
eter,

I

tings.

i ft..j! Large Antique Cloissonee Vases, 
very lare ana valuable, 7 inches 
high.

with 
The draw-

Sittingroom—
Brass Gas Chandeiiier, Cushion Etcbrags, What-not, Bas-

Ohairs, Silk Embroidered Screens, Vel- Qlo’rris Che raSei(i?-irirrk’ Better-press, 
X81 Blush ’Cushions, High-back, Uphol- VAL GLAS's ’ pDATE CHE-
Teearetop?.‘VaU’ Tea Bablecioth, 5 o'clock The Furnfûre^anUF^s^^ ^I

Is

Antique d’Abmzzi Majolica 
Placque, rare.

Antique d’Abrnzzi Majolica Placane 
rare. ’ ’

in. are con- 
having Phil, 

the woodwork be-

Steel Engravings by famous artists 
Choice PHOTOGRAPHS, ETCHINGS’ 
PHOTOGRAVURE. COLORED JAP^ 
AN PROOFS, ORNAMENTS. Tea
cups, Set Rose Bowls, Japanese Tables, 
£bemr Tabto, CARVED ROSEWOOD 
3-SEATED DIVAN, Statuettes. Jars’ 

■Llmî?‘-S Vases, Club Grate, 
■Silk •Curtains, Brass Rods, Down Cush-
Cushions*1 ^ Tab:e’ Teak ‘Cbairs with

. up; kitchen, 
pantry, laundry with

servants’
this floor, 

are a large hall, six “«
jI j

upon him. We 
winter 

_ coal famine,
hardly yet apprec?ate°£

that U ^emst Stlfe Tou
only justified in sinking but required 
to sink for the time 'being any tenacity 
as to your respective claims i/ths mat 
ter at issue between you. In mv inde-
that1 vm® situatl0Ii imperatively requires 
that you meet upon the common plane

nil tot ueeessrtles Of the publie. With th jb.e, aarnestness tile re is in me I ask 
of“onern f8 b6 -Sn .'“mediate resumption

-î iTïJ;!:’- “• ««■» ..«i,
“I do nut

respective

varesnoid of 
tte futore 6ady Mi8tiug eoa One Large Celestial Telescope, J. 

White,Glasgow, witn box and stand.
Brass 'Side pas Chandeliers, 3 and 6 

Light, Pot-Pourri Jar, Brass 
Lamp.

Large Berlin Photos, “The Repose iu 
Egypt, The Three Fates.”

-Goods on view on Thursday, the 9th 
untfibKr’ and ^«reeding days, from 1 
9 a!m6 P'm” a°d on days o£ sale- from 

TERMS—CASH.

aud cold water.
The attic is partly finished _ 

with heating pipes and lines, 
as a drying room. A large billiard 
with accessories completes this story.

A dumb waiter runs from attic to cellar 
with openings on each floor. The whole 
house is even heated with hot water radi
ators from the furnace In the cellar.

The principal rooms on first and second 
floors have large fire places with ashpits 
to eacn.

and furnished
being used

Piano

JOSHUA DAVIES,
Diningroom— auctioneer

Smyrna and WiltoB Rugs, Single Ori- 
etsal WroughT01?*ereS a“d Brass Brack- 
Mountain Sheep ‘Tieads, Deer 

Photographs in Oil, Photographs 
Celebrated Paintings.

Basket Grates, 
Head, 

from

Nearly all the windows are of heavy plate 
glass. The house is lighted by 
also wired for electricity.

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
ctoimseanddiSosUto0n of your One Set of Fonr Racing Pictures certificate of improvements.

peal to your patriotism], to the” spirif1 thiti Steel Engravings, finished in Water p5,",,i1ce~,w,a„x' Wax Fractional, Fizz, Fizz 
sinks persona! considerations and makes Color9' by Herrmg’ VtotortoMlJSSf*?}, Ç1?1”8- «Ruate to the
mfimduai sacrffices for the genial Eight-day Striking Clock, Triangle ÏÏ&SSïoSfe

reS SYXX b8td rC,Bded ^^o^^r.^dlng^de^^ ^

sas witwVS âaff Di“'«
asï»«4H*W5 dm, b„.iBESSSPStossauus

IMSt» $»,«KX^%S8SEf «6* “■ “ "» « —«
less than 15 minutes lasteu Entree Di.-hes, Soup Ladle, Fish Knife

During the interval between the after- to~d J'ork' c,be^e Sco<®, Cake and But- 
noon and morning meetings thp rpwrp * Ivnives, Set Pearl Handled Fish sentatives of opefatorS and miners^de dS aD7^\Fniit Knives, Soup,
C1f fid-i° make apy Pablic statement d \rest*nndndF c P00I1S aud Borks,
atAthetwSerHo„tsetat63C0toe’6r\Were l™* HandS Dton^and Tea Kntoes’ 
the meeting8^a0sUSteheaut3réi0umo;o>ook and Roast Beef Carver and Forto" KD1TeS’

. ybv oonference of operators and min- GLASSWARE—Hanging Glass Flow' • 
fl10k6»p at 15 minutes after 5 7 Va8es« fruit Dishes, “Spirit JugS î 

o clock. No agreement was reached dars> Cut-glass Decanters, Oil and Vhi •
Purlng conference Mr. Mitchell offered ffr D?»168’ Plates, Olive Dishes Bon !
voWedTinheZftie^Zt °f fiuestloos m- MHneftnd8’ SnSto" Champagu6 •
voiveci m the strike to a commitèpp n !,nem an2, fePlnî, Glasses, Schooners

To6 tahppomted by the President DtoheT" Fkhr Ol bUStard Cup8’ Jelly
vehementiv Av°P0S,tisntot.he operators D‘“heS’ FlSh Globe’ 
and said to«?Pto8Sed tbelr dlsaPproval,

anceCtoar “j” might submit his griev- 
,a.Jadge of the district court of

tb,tZa'Z? limoces cam» Dm«B« ser • -
"”,"™ »■’ Mitchell .0, GtoiTffi while, will pot ye,low .«d=n,ori S

we="'d 254

-âB.-"1’ “* ="'■

onTth President is preparing a statement Smokl D OTnnm 
netolu c°n conference, which it is ex- C>nlOKingrOOm—
P d will be issued shortly. Dace Curtains, Silk Tops, Brass Rods

SSK-ttiSSSS

!’> mfrom

Bay
gas, and is 

and the present 
gas fixtures, which are artistic, of wrought 
ron, brass and antique silver, could easily 

•be adapted to the change if desired. The 
drainage is perfect, running to a septic 
tank, and the plumbing and sanitary fit
tings à re of the best. All the woodwork 
Is of selected natural woods, cabinet finish
ed throughont, wide verandahs extend on 
three sides of the house. The stable is far 
removed from the dwelling, and is a pic
turesque bffildinc.

The name “Robleda” is Spanish 
nlfles “Oak Grove,” from the fine 
growing on the premises. The 
finely laid out with walks, 
and terraces, and Include 
flower gardens, fruit trees and a large 
variety of the best ornamental trees, shrubs 
and perennial flowers. A fine laurel hedge 
and bollj' and deodar 
features. The eievation 
•such that

and sig- 
oak trees 

grounds are 
drives, lawns 

vegetable and

’

A. D.

trees are special 
of the grounds is 

an unrivalled view, with no 
danger of obstruction, is obtained of the 
entrances of Victoria and Esquimalt har- 
bore, the Straits of Juan de Fuea and the 
universally admired Olympian range 

Full particulars, with lithographs, are in
cluded in the catalogue of the sale of 
furniture ready Tuesday and for sale at 25c 
each, at my office, Board u.
Ings. these catalogues being 
admission to the sale,

8

Four roller, two révolu- • 
• don Campbell Printing J

i

of Trade Build- 
the cards of

f~ ■

SIÊISI Er-EE I
painted Plates, Limoges Triple Dish 
Tcî-Set CUPS and 'Sauoers, Japan

Three Months
of Severe Illness. JOSHUA DAVIES,

AUCTIONEER.

; ■>

• new machinery.
And Many Ye^rs of Suffering From 

Kidney and 'Liver Derangements- 
Another Noteworthy Cure By

apply Antiseptic. Refreshing.

jTHE COLONIST. I CALVERT'S
assegai toilet
A REMEDY for IRRDGULARITIES 8 _ ——

Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochia. ' ■ A 1(1
Pennyroyal, etc. | ■ IjIJrl lv

<^der of all chemists, or post free for™ “
MomrefMeVANS ^ S°NS' Ud”

Martiu. Pharmaceutical Chemist.

day^fro^'thi ,eïe ««Diction of 30
the Hnî? ftis date, i intend to apply to Land?and wi? th$ °hi?f Commissioner of 
for agrtailrora^8 for a lease ^ tte tideland
wetênPP °°’ï™‘S»”TZ $ I
Jf. ^upereijffrilS; anS'Se'd e’ nS'
toutT eas?eerVa-d e?,tendlnf 600 feet in a 
line. t r!y direction, along’ the shore

Quatslno. B. c.. September 17th. 190”
ERIC norlund!

Silver-
!

bl

Ù
llj MODERN INDIAN.n AEOLIAN ORGAN

XXVX.101 Sieces of Music for!

s££SB&ffx&-sss
R SS? sî^d infectious diseases, while

sa«yc=m»V,rflClal

F. C. CALVERT & Co.,
MANCHESTER, ENG.

- !

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
?

Û In the Matter of an Application for a du
plicate of the Certificate of Title to Lot 
Nineteen (19). Block Twentv-seven (27) 
Town -of Ladysmith (Man 703.)

Notice is ‘hereby given that It Is mv in
tention at the expiration of one month 
irom the first application hereof, to issue 
® duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
tne above lands, issued to James Me In tv re 
SeredTOlè: ^ °f August’ 1901- end niim-

1 M
Ii■î 6. Y. WOOTTON.

, . Registrar-General,
of^ S^te^!?tli8(*;fflCer vi'ctorIa' 17t!l day

n!! 8
«i

- f '1 ^. : (

f
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